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The Coming and Going of People
You Know

Mrs. J. Scott Moore has gone to
Lynchburg to spend several weeks
with relatives.
Mrs. David.H. Kern of Staunton,

accompanied l>y her children, spent
Thanksgiving with ber mother,
Mrs. Frank P. Rhodes on Randolph
street.
Rev. Dr. Alfred T. Graham has

spent the past week in Winchester
with bis father, tbe venerable Dr.
James R. Graham, who has been in
failing health fer some time.
Miss Mary Boogher Campbell left

yesterday for Huntsville, Ala., to
spend several weeks with her friend.
Miss Susie Skinner,who has visited
Miss Campbell in Lexington.
A marriage license was issued

Monday from the clerk's oflice to
Mr. Eugene Davis Cummins and
Miss Gladys Ruth Burger, daughter
of Mrs. L E. Burger and tbe late
Mr. P. N. Burger of Natural Bridge.
Dr. Jas. Lewis Howe occupied

tbe pulpit of tbe Presbyterian
church Sunday morning, in the ab¬
sence of Dr. Graham. He was as¬
sisted in tbe services bv Dr. W. S.
Currell. There were no services at
night.
Mrs. William C. Preston present¬

ed her daughter. Miss Caroline
Preston, to society at a dance given
Monday night at the Jefferson hotel
in Richmond. The guests included
the younger set ol Richmond. Miss
Preston received with her uncle.
Mr. Lilburn T. Myers.
Mrs. E. Southard Shields, accom

panied by her little daughter, has
gone to visit ber parents. Mr. and
Mrs. W. G. Donnington of near
Farmville. She was accompanied
to Lynchburg by her aunt, Mrs. J.
B. Strachan, who spent some time
in Lexington visiting Mrs. Shields.
Mr. Isham Raniolpb, a distin¬

guished civil engineer of Chicago,
who was on the Panama Canal Com¬
mission, and father of Rev. Osoar
de Wolf Randolph of lexington,
gave an instructive and entertain¬
ing illustrated lecture Monday
night in tbe High School Auditorium
on the Panama Canal.

Dr. D. B. Easter of Washington
and Lee University and Mr. Har
rington Waddell, principal of the
Lexington High Schocl, were among
the speakers at the Educational
Conference is Richmond last week,
Dr. Easter presenting a paper be¬
fore tbe Modern Language meeting
and Mr. Waddell before the Second¬
ary Schools and Colleges Associa¬
tion.

Pocket Maps of Lexington
We have received from Dr. W.

LeConte Stevens, who had editorial
charge of the matter, one of tbe new
pocket maps of lexington, gotten
out under the direction of the Town
Council.
The map was di awn by Mr. John

A. Champe, Jr., and shows the loca
tion of the principal public build
ings, together with all the streets of
the town. The streets recently re¬
named also appear.

Dr. Stevens is entitled to the
thanks of the community for his
painstaking labor in tbe preparation
of this most excellent and conven¬
ient map.
They will be sold at cost, lOcents

each.

Amole Major
Miss Harry Lee Major, daughter

of Mr. J. B. Major of near Wesley
Chapel, was married last Wednes¬
day bveuiag, November 27th, to Mr.
Kenny Brown Amole of Buena
Vista. The marriage was solemn¬
ized at the Presbyterian manse in
Buena Vista, Rev. A. C. Hopkins,
Jr., officiating. The marriage was
a very quiet affair and was witness¬
ed by only a few friends of the con¬
tracting parties.
Tbe bride is quite pretty and is a

popular young lady. Mr. Amole is
a son of Mr. Frank T. Amole of Bue¬
na Vista, and is engaged in the fur¬
niture business in that city.

First Snow of the Season
Early risers were greeted Thanks¬

giving morning with tbe first snow
of tbe season which fell the night
before and slightly covered the
ground. The snow soon disappear
ed before the Thanksgiving sun,
although the temperature was the
lowest of the season so far. In some
parts of town the thermometer.Wed-
nesday night reached fourteen de¬
grees below freeling.

Thanksgiving Sermon by Dr.Graham
At Presbyterian Church

Union Thanksgiving services
were held last Thursday at the
Presbyterian church. Rev. Dr. Al¬
fred T. Graham, the pastor,preach¬
ing the sermon. Tho other minis¬
ters of Lexington assisted in the
services. Rev. Oscar de Wolf Ran
dolph making the invocation and
reading the Scripture lesson. Rev.
Dr. Charles Manly offering prayer
and Rev. William F. l-iocke reading
the President's proclamation and
offering prayer.

Dr. Graham gave a brief historyof the Thanksgiving observance in
the United States, first observed in
the prayers and faith of the fathers.
Our country, he said, is unique in
this particular, in that one day of
the year is set apart under govern
mental authority as a day of public
thanksgiving for abundant harvests
&.nd peace and prosperity within
our borders.
The challenge comes to every man

to keep the day in spirit, as a per¬
sonal matter instead of a national
decree. Although temporal bless
ings have been great, spiritual
blessings have been greater, and
tbe call is for more devotion and
consecration to the Master's work
The offering amounted to over

eighty dollars, and was applied tn
t»he Jackson Memorial Hospital.
Special music was furnished bythe choir, suitable to the occasion.
A large congregation was pren

ent, representing tbe four white
churches of the community, not
withstanding the day was inclem
ent._

School Fair Next Week
The Rockbridge County School

Uair will be held next Tuesday, the
ll)th, in the High School Building.
Lexington. The exhibits of the
Boys' Corn Club and the Girls' Do-
nestic Club are expected, as usual,
io attract considerable attention.
The County Teachers' Institute

will be held Monday, tbe 9th, with
he opening address at 10 o'clock by
President Henry Louis Smith. He
will be followed by Prof. J. H. Bin-
ord of Richmond, secretary of Co
iperation Education Association, on
'School Improvement Leagues,"
md Mrs. D. W. Reid of Lynchburg,
>ne "Industrial Training inOne and
[Vo Room Schools."
At 7:80 p. m.. Mr. T. S. Settle,
uperintendent of Rural Elementary
ichools, will give an illustrated lee
ure on "School Fairs." Capt.
Upha Brumage of the V, Ml. fae
lty, will speak on "Plays and Ath-
stics in Rural Schools."
Tuesday morning, the 10th, begin¬
ing at 10 o'clock, Mr. T. O. Sandy*ill address the Boys' Cora Club
n "Corn Culture," and Miss Ella
ignew of Lynchburg, will address
be Girls' Club on "Canning Yege-
ibles." 11The people of Rockbridge and|tlexington, especially the school
hildren, are urged to attend the
chool Fair.

Returned to Lexington
Richmond Times-Dispatch: Mrs.
Hlliam A. Anderson has returned
> her home in Lexington after a
sit to Petersburg to attend the
'oman's Auxiliary of the Episcopal
burch for Diocese of Southern
irginia, and to Washington as a
legate to the General Convention
tbe United Daughters of the Con-
deracy. While in Washington
rs. Anderson was the guest of
>nor at a charming tea given by
sr cousin, Madame Meissner of tbe
issian Legation, to meet many rel¬
ives residing there, all descend-
ts of Samuel Jordan and Isaac
instoD, of Colonial fame.

Hite-Sensabaugh
Miss Edna B. Sensabaugb, the at-
ictive daughter of Mr. B. S. Sen-
baugh of near Alone, was married
Mr. Homer D. Hite last Wednes-
y, November 27th, at the New
inmouth manse, by Rev. D. N.
,rbro, the pastor. After a visit to
ativeS at Hot Springs, Covington
i Clifton Forge, Mr. and Mrs.
te will be at home near Alone,
iere tbe groom is engaged in
ming, and a prosperous young
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UDaughters of Confederacy
\n important meeting of the
lighters of the Confederacy will
held at the home of Mrs. J. Mci),
air Tuesday, December 10th, at 4 m^lock. A full attendance is de-j nBd*

_m hu
rlrs. Nettie Preston Dickinson ed
i made a contribution through gi<
s. J. McD. Adair of $50 for the wt
lent of the Jackson Memorial ; me
.pita). lea

Meeting of Board of Supervisors
Monday

The Board of Supervisors of Rock¬
bridge met at the Courthouse Moo¬
dily, there being present Supervis
ors Whitmore. McNutt, Hotinger,
Saville and Patterson, with Super¬
visor McNutt acting as chairman.
Thomas D. Parsons and others

presented a petition requesting th<
abandonment of the road th ron tr''
the old Acksrly farm tyid through
the lands or Themas D. Parsons.
The following viewers were ap
pointed: M. C. Finney, W. Et. Bell.
G. M. Leech. A. M. Zillman, M. D.
Willson. They will meet at the res
denco of Mr. Parsons on Wednes
day, December 18, 1»12.

In the matter or petition by Hob
ert I. Montgomery and others for
change of road on west side of Su¬
gar Creek through the lands of Mrs
George Bare and on the east side
throunh the lands of C. M. Painter,
the report of the commissioners was
received and accepted and the road
was ordered established in accord
ance with the report of the viewers.
Land damages for $20 and the con
struction of a cul vert for Mrs. Bare
and 110 for Mr. Painter.
The road board of Natural Bridge

district was directed to have re
paired the bridge at Buffalo Forge.Clerk Shields was instructed to
have additional insurance to the
amount of $5,000 placed on the
Courthouse, making in all $10,000.

Clerk Shields was also instructed
to s< cure estimates on certain im¬
provements to the outer doors of the
Courthouse.
A number of claims were allowed,

including election officers.
"The Larger Life" Discussed by

President Smith
Saturday's Richmond Times Dis¬

patch: With a call to the teachers of
Virginia to a broader, deeper, rich¬
er life, to get out of the rut and to
develop a multiplicity of interests
and of experiences, Dr.Henry Louis
Smith, the new president of Wash
ington and Lee University', broughtthe seventh annual Virginia Educa¬
tional Conference to a close. Dr.
Smith is little known to Virginia
audiences, and nearly ail of those
who board him last night did so
for the first time. It would seem
ia ossible that any one of them aa
ever forget him.

"It is a curse to any individual."
said Dr. Smith,"to be only aspe^ialist. The part of the axe which
does tho execution is a few inches of
steel.the blade. But it would be
useless without the hammer bejtnd
the edge, which never comes iu con¬
tact with the wood. In our count¬
ing houses, in our factories, iu our
seats of government, this land noeds
;lu< broad man sharpened toa point."
"Tbere is a great difference," he

said, "between honesty alone and
lOuestv with judgment and breadth
ind tolericce. One of the most dan-
rerous of individuals is the bigoted,
iarrow-ininded, honest man. Proj-idiea and narrowness will fill the
.ut."
From this beginning, Dr. Smith,

lealing alone with the good thatcan
tome to the individual from livinghe larger life, and not touching on
he greater service to tbe communi
y, developed his subject in the
hoicest English, with ready flow of
Fords, pleasing voice, and an earn-
stness that attracted and bold
very individual.

New Advertisements
Paul M. Penick.farm for sale.
W. Harry Agnor.Xmas specials.
A. Bassist.everything for Christ-

las.

Weinberg's.toy land opening thiseek.
H. S. Anderson Co..Christmasoods.
J. G. Thompson.Christmas gro-iries.
G. D. Letcher, T. C. Payne-salefarm.
Bank of Rockbridge.a good sav-
gs account.
Amos Klotz,Staunton.top-market.ice for furs.
J. McD. Adair.prepare for the
iristm.is rush.
Chas. M. StiefT, Lynchburg.aano for Christmas.
Miller's Bargain Store.specialirgains for Christmas.
John [* Campbell, Jr., and Q. I).
>tcher.sale of house and lots.

Quiet Thanksgiving Day
Thanksgiving Day last Thursday-
is quietly observed in Lexington,
ie business houses were closed
d a few sportsmen spent the day
nting, while most people remain
at home. Many attended reli
jus services. Family reunions
»re in order and many absent
smbers returned home for the oe
»ion,

L. G. Jahnke & Co.
JW Zimmerman, Succeasvr;

Jewelers and Opticians
When buying Diamonds,

Watches, Je.volry, Clocks, Sil¬
verwares or Ci lasses, buy from
th? man that knows what he is
OUIM rou. My twenty years'
experience bas taught me what
OOOD BOOM are and I will sell
you oood hoods as cheap as you
caa buy anywhere.

Also expert repairing of
Watches, manufacturing of Jew¬
elry, Diamond setticg, and en¬
graving DONE HY HAND.not
scratched on by machine. Work
done right and promptly, and
cheap as it can be done right
for. Give us a trial.

Special attention to Optical
business. If you need Glasses,
my twenty years ol experience
is at your service. See me and
I will make you glasses that
fit. Broken lenses duplicated
exactly on short notice.

J. W. Zimmerman, Successor

L. G. Jahnke & Co.

CHRISTMAS

GROCERIES
NEW

GROCERIES
FRESH

GROCERIES
CLEAN

GROCERIES
AH to be found at

...THE NEW STORE..
Near the

...NEW POSTOFFICE..
SPECIAL inducements to earlyChristmas buyers.
*»y~ Slop and talk the matter over

with us

J. G. THOMPSON
NELSON STREET

Christmas Goods

ELECTRIC PORTABLES
BAKING DISHES

CASSEROLES
FINE CHINA
CUT GLASS .

SILVERWARE

JO and 25 cent Goods

I. S, Anderson Co.
NELSON STREET

MILLINERY

^he Choicest and

Latest Styles

B. H. HUTTON

Fof R*nt
*\>ur unfurnished rooms. Central-
located. Apply to LESLIE L.CAVER

ST RECEIVED A CARofCottor
Saed Meal. F>r sale hv all deal
.. HUGER-DAVIDSON-SALE

, Noy. 20 12-41

PREPARE FOR

THE CHRISTMAS RUSH
If at a loss to know what to get, or where
to find it, come to ADAIR'S. We sell use¬ful things.

Gifts for Women
The Delineator for one year..Kid Glove*! all colors.Po r *.' a tl's. . ..Fur Neeta Pieces.Handkerchiefs.beantifal styles.Boudoir Slippers.eveiiing.shades..Hand Boga.Umbrellas.' ut Glass Bowls.Oat Glass Piel le I>i.-h"s.Other Cut Glass Pieces.Robespierre Neckwear.Kimonos.Dainty Calendars, with compliments of the seasoil and {'lice for name of sender.Linen Piece? man v kinds.silk Hose.*..Towels. .Fancy Aprons. .Pin Cushions.
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We have so many things suitable for Ladies it is i r.pcssi-b!e to mention them ali. Nothing but a personal examina¬tion can give any ade<j i.ite idea of our offerings.

Gifts for Hen and Boy:*
Dress Suit ("asi's. $1.50 to t Umbrellas. 2 00 to :'-"<>Knit Gloves,. . . 2.~> tn TOKid (il,,yes.. 1 2"iAutomobile Gloves. . I 25 to 2.00Handkerchiefs.-. .03 t<> .50(Suspenders in fancy boxes. .5') to 1.00Neckwear-.'...25 to .50(slippers. 1 00 to l 50Fancy Celluloid ('l<><-ks.for Desks. 1.00

Here too we have too many items suitable for men to nameibero ail. C aaa and maka ¦ aa action.

Gifts for Children
Beautiful Handkerchiefs in pretty boxes. 05 to 251' etti Red and Blue Mitts.10 to .2"iTum O'shanters and Toques.25 to 1.' 0Legions. .-."> to .">Cotton Hose . ..10 to 25silk Hose. i»

Gifts for Housekeepers
Blankets -some beauties.
Hod Comforts.
Drawn Work Counterpanes.....White < Counterpanes .
Linen Napkins.
Table Damask.
Bugs.
Floor Druggets .
Bath Hobi's forLiudies and -Men
Hath Bobe Blankets.
< arpets.
Stair Carpets .
Straw Mattings .
I ace Curtains .
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It is certainly much better in m.iking our gifts to givepractical, useful (binga rather than those of od Iv tempo¬rary use.

Our Grocery Department
This is the live wire of our establishment at tins season of t;ieyear. You will find such delicious arni suitable item a, au go ni ioquail tr, so reasonable in price ti il so necessary to a nappy Christnus for yourself and others mat you sr ill gladly apend yoursWo will sell over a ton of Candy. ilise a ten an 1 Uren ly caalcandy that no st ira earl 0e.it. Spacial pr eas given to S inda)Schools and Teachers. Our stock includes Nuts ol all kiods,Raisins, Currania, Citron, Oranges, Oiapa Fruit, Craobe ries,Pickles, Olives, Preserves, Mince Meats, Canned Goods, Hons.Evapo.ated Fruits, Chase and Sandborn Pios Teas ana Coffaes intine package.'-, ('ream Cheese, Cocoas, Chocolates and a i.isa.ulother nice thiugs for the proper celebration of Christmas.
Come to see os. It .'osts you nothing to look. It is a pleas¬ure to us lo have you and we will try an I make it a pleasur* to ourvisitors, lt is a mighty good thing.too.to do yo r shopp rig ea ¦ v.No matter what tba eoaditioo of weather or roi i, i. is a *¦ iy<a crowd a'few days before Christmas, and so ne have troubin to^et proper atten: ion.

J. McD. ADAIR
l.KXlNd rON, VIRGINI K

A Good Savings A.ou.it

is the best rocommendationa young nan
eau have. It is a sure inplication of in¬
dustry, giHxi habits ami character.

For Safety and Service

Bank of Rockbridge


